
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual.- i,
Constipation. Syrup Of 1'lgS IS the
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced. pleosintr to tbe tneto and ac
ceptable to the stomach,, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many oxcellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in COo

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist, who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

tiALlFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO,, CAL,

LOUISVILLE, K1 NEW YORK. N.X.

CAKJR'S

CURE
felcTc Headache and relieve all the troubles lncfr
dent to a bilious utato of tho system, euoh 09
XHzzlness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress otter
eating, l'alu in the Side, &c While their most
ggmarkable success has been shown In curing

SICEC
taaSaehe. yet Carter's Uttlo Liver MM ara
tqnuly valuable In Constipation, curing and

thiaannoylnRcomp!alnt,whlla they also
correct alldisordcrs of thostoinacbtimulato tha
tlTor and regulato tho bowels. Even If they only
carta

ArJiatfcevvonldboaTmostorlcelosstothosottha
isafsr from tils distressing complaint; but fortu
nately tbeirgoodnesa docs no tend nero.ana tnosa
who once trv them will find thoso little cilia valu- -
fiblalneomanrvavstbattbev will not be nil--
Blsa to do without them. But after allslck head

fin the bana of so many lives that hero la who ta
vsmaliociurgrcat ooajsu uurpuucuroitwauo
ethers do not.

Carter's Little liver Mis nro very small and
rorv easr to take. One or two Dills mafeea doao.

'Tory aro strictly vegetable and do not grips or
purge, hut by Uielr gentle action pleanooU who
usetbem. Invllsat25centsi live for fl. Sold)

llry drucsiats everywhere, or sent by mail.
CARTER MEDICINE CO., Hew York;

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

A FIM SHOW
If you want to see a flue display ot Boots ant

Hhoes, goto

W. S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoe Store.
(Masteller's old staud,)

Corner Coal anrt Jnrillii Bt.
Custom Worlc autl Xt.cpnlrlnj

Done in the best ttyle.

MADE 11Y THE

DUTCH

PROCESS
are "Troa'd with Carbonata of Soda, Magnesia,

Potash ot Bicarbonate of Soda."

The uso of chemicals can bo readily
detected by tho peculiar odor from newly
opened packages, and also from a glass
of water in which a small quantity of
chemically treated cocoa has been placed
and allowed to remain for soveral days.

Tor more than One Hundred Years
the house of Jf'alter Jtaker Co,
have matte their Cocoa Preparations
AJiSOI,VTISl,T I'VJtE, mltij; AO
l'atent l'roeete, Alkallts, or llyti.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

newrugtore
Edward A. Morgan & Co.

(Formerly Bhaplra'i Pharmacy)

107 South Main Street,

NEXT DOOR TO HOST OFFICE.

Prescriptions carefully compounded
by registered pUarniuclsta.

TO PROTECT YOUR LUNGS

Prooure one of our Chest Protectors.

We. the uadersluned. were
RUPTURE entirely oured of rupture by

Fhtladelnhla. Pa., H. Jones I'hI'lps, Kennet
Bnu ire. l'a.: T. A. Kreltz, HUttugton. IM.; K.
M. Hmall, Mount Alio, fa.; Itev. H. II. Slier-roer- .

riuuburyjl'a.; D. J, Dellett 2Ur). 12tb
St.. lleadliu, Ha.; Wm. Dlx. 1821 Montrose St.,Philadelphia: 11, L. Howe. SOU Kim Ht, Head-lng- ,

l'a.; Ueorgo ana Ph. Uurisart, 439 Locust
BU. Heading, Pa. Bend for circular,

JOHN R. COYLB,

Atlorney-at-La- and Ileal Estate gent,

Omco UcddaU'a Building, Shenandoah, Pa.

A ROUGH PASSAGE

Tho Steamship Bormud'a tfar
rowly Escapos Foundorlng.

JJATTLINQ WITH A CYCLONE.

Tha Vessel Boarded by Huge Waves,

Carrying Away the Boats- -

Th Cabin flooded, nnd the Terrlfled
Passeagarft Expected the Ship to Go
Sown .Every piument- - Bulwarks Jlro-k- n

and Skylight Smashed Twontj-rou- r

Hours of Awful Suipfinit Copt.
TrTr' Acticn Saves Several 1.1th.

Nkw York, April 18. There were 27
passengers on board the steamship Ber-

muda when she arrived at this port yes-

terday who .had had a tjiste of life at
sea which seldom befalls eren a mariner.
When.jthey embarked, at, Barbados on
April 8 they expected a moderately rough
vnnonxt Cape Hatteras, but instead
they were almost compelled to swim
from their staterooms to the main sa-

loon.
The Bermuda is commanded by Capt.

FraBer, who has had many experiences
at sea, but none like the one which over-

took his vessel on April 10. " Tho steam-
ship sailed from St. Kltts' on April 8
with a cargo of sugar and limes. Fair
weather was encountered on the first
part of the voyage until the Oulf Stream
was reached, then a gale commenced
which speedily developed iuto a terrlilc
cyclone.

In latitude U4, longitude 70. the wind
blew from the four quarters of the com-
pass. Heavy, irregular seas buffeted the
little vessel about as it she were a feather.
A succession of waves hoarded the vessel
over the stern, carrying tha port life
boat from the chocks, causing it to fall
on the after cabin sky light, smashing it.
Water poured down the oponing, flooding
the cabin to a depth of nearly two feet.
The stewards were put to work balling
it out, while the terrified passengers
crowded around the companion way in
efforts to gain the deck. Captain Fraser
had the storm doors closed and locked.
Had it not beeu for that precautiou some
of the passengers might have been carried
overboard.

The vessel was then hove to. For 13
hours the storm raged. The bulwarks
were smashed, while the iron storm
doors waro wrenched until almost ready
to fall apart. Twenty-fou- r hours later
tho storm subsided, when tho damage
wrought by the sea was temporarily re-

paired. The vessel reached her berth at
the foot of Congress street, Brooklyn,
yesterday and her passengers sighed
with relief oa stepping upon terra lirma
once more.

THE RAHWAY MYSTERY.

Believed Now That lloth tho Dead Men
Were Murdered.

Hatcway, N. J., April 18. The tramps
arrested in connection with tho mysteri-
ous finding of the bodies ot two dead
men in the woods near this city, have
been held pending an investigation.

The men under arrest identify the
bodies as those of Thomas Walsh and
John Davis. They assert that the men
came iuto their camp intoxicated and
carried a. bottle of wood alcohol, for tha
possession of which a light ensued. The
men were driven from the camp, retain-
ing, however, their alcohol. A number
of the men followed the two, but all tho
prisoners deny having been in tbe fol-- i
lowing party. The say that they heard,
shots and that the party returned soon
afterward with the spirits.

Tho police believe that both men were
murdered und that at least one of tho
murderers has been captured. They base
this belief on the fact that while one of
the prisoners was being conducted to the
lock-u- p and while crossing the bridge
which spans thu river the prisoner threw
something in the water. Subsequent
search near the spot led to the finding of
a revolver containing six cartridges,
three of which had been discharged.

To Protect American Interests.
WAsm.N-aTo.- April 18. The Govern-

ment is moving in the Bearing Sea mat-
ter with considerable rapidity, nnd by
May 1 a formidable fleet of vessels will
be on tho outskirts of Behrlng Sea ready
to protect American Interests. The four
revenue cutters, Hush, Bear, Corvvln and
Albatross, are now ou their way north
or are preparing at San Francisco,
The men-of-w- Adams and Muhicnn
are now in the northern waters, while
the Baltimore and YorKtown liavo been
ordered to the Columbus River. All
United StateB vessels ordered to Behritig
bea are Instructed to stop at Port Town
send, whore most of them will reculvo
their final instructions.

xi. 1. v,.. Piuu-i- u viiiur..
Pouqiikeei-sie- . N.Y.. April 18. Thieves

are pillaging the village of Wappingers
Falls, Dutchess County. A week ago
they entered the Episcopal Church while
the Knights ot Temperance were practic- -

tne rector's room, a siik
jnufllor and a pair of shoes were also
taken. Thu next night two men were
seen trying to force open the shutters ot
tho house ot J. A. ltedfleld: They es- -

caped. Later they entered the residence
ot Thomas Stevenson und stole some
wine.

Will Not Keaellld the. lleoree.
St. Pr.TEiiSBuno, April 18. The Min-

isters of War und the Interior have
refused their consent to tho rescinding
ot the decree which prohibits the export
of grain. Many failures are expected to
remit from their decision. London firms
will probably lose heavily on advances
made by them to Russian dealers. Gen.
Gourks has ordered all German colon-
ists who have not passes to return to
Samara.

Delegates at lliirrlabnrif.
llAlimsuuiio, Pa., April 18. Delegates

to the Republican Statu Convention to be
held hero U eduesday began arriving
here last night. Senator Quay will be
here The Lochiel Hotel will be
the headquarters of the party and here
will be found all the leaders.

Mrs. 1. T. Itanium llminretl
BniDQEi-QiiT- , Conn., April 18. Gov,

Bulkeley lias appointed Mrs. P. T, Bar--

sum, of Bridgeport, one pf Connecticut'!
i lady managers oi tbe world's ralr.

Highest of all in Leavening Power,

AB&OHITEDf PURE
A Boy roitnffle Thief Caught.

BociiESTitn, N. Y., April 18. Francis
Swales, aged IS, who has been employed
at the postofllce here for the past two
months as Special Delivery Messenger,
was cleverly trapped Saturday night
with decoy letters, while attempting to
.steal letters which he supposed to con-
tain monev. Contrarv to the usual cm- -
torn of spending the stolen money for
candles, etc., he has put the proceeds of
his stealings in a small dime savings
bank and all but a few dollars was re-

covered.

Sues the City for Falsa Imprisonment.
ScRANTotf, Pa., April 18. William

Boiand, a livery stable keeper, who was
arrested Friday night for telling a police
man he looked "d smart," and locked

'
up in jail for twenty hours, has begun a
suit against the city for false imprison-
ment, laying his damages at $200,000.

Copyright 'Agreement With Qirmiiy.
Wasiiisoiom, April 18. President

Harrison has proclaimed the existence of
an international copyright agreement
with Germany. The convention was
signed in Washington by Bepresentatlves
of tho United States and Germany on
tho 15th of January.

Death of a Triton Keeper.
Atjbuiin, N. Y., April 18. Major Wm.

II. Boyle, principal keeper ot the State
prison in this city, died yesterday of
pneumonia, Tho deceased had been con-
nected with Auburn prison for twenty-fiv- e

years.

1 ,Di

DON T DES-A- T

take: ICS

ItOoTM CoHa,Conrhs,EoriThroat,CroBp,In8nesia,
Whoopinit Counh, Bronchitis od Asthma. A ctrti

ut far Consumption la am bi , i j iort la
a 'ynced stages. Diofttonoe. You will see tao

effect alter taking the first doae. Sail if

LAUBB'S

'ilsnor zxxicL

Boor
OKDEK AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.,

207 SVcst Coal St.,

sEa:Eisr.isrjDo .aikc.

SHILOH'S

. ... r .1,;. r.t ri,li Cure is
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druwists are autnonzeu 10 sen it on a uos.
itive guarantee, atestthatnoothercurecansuc.
"ssumy stana. ll.at 11 may "
the I'roprietors 1fSf1S1S.fT$?t? f1 J' vu have

" ...v if.f

is sure. II you ureau m;u inwuiuut uww
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CUKE, Puce io cts., Jo cts. and
Sl.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,

... .. . .. V., . r - .
use Simon's rorous riasier, jticc 35 tia.

tl .ieninn-ll- .

LEATHER and SHOE HIS
3?. X aXa'JBJ.TVr,

Dealer In all hinds ot

Shoemakers' : Supplies !

Large aud a stock.

41 Demands of tlie Trade Suppheo

18 V. CENTRE ST.,

Kcreuaon Hiiuko bullrtUs SHENANDOAH. PA.

VIGOR OF MEN
EASILY! QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED.
IVesUtM, hrrvoutaets, ltll!lly, sad f'om

ortr ttmt or lsir koeM,, lb rtmiu or omwork,
stolutoa, worry, tie. Full trrnslb, development and loao
tie ea u rterj erfsa sod portion of tne bode, rUmple, aelurol
notoode. Improveoiuul e,n. 'ellure iaiMMelble.
11.00 prr Vol I Sboiee for i0O. U'riuen fserutee le curs
vlUi trerr els tost. Sou) Bead etenp for tool,
1. il.Akilu.it end proofe, wftled. Addrfte.
ffcM.N CITY iltblCAl, CO rhlUdelpkU, Pa.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report

EASTER IN NEW YORK.

Unannallr Elaborate) Flnrnl neennttlons
and Musical Programmes.

New York, April 18. Never before in
the history of church music In this city
have such full programmes been carried
through by tho organists as for this
Kastertide r ine muslo was not con- -
filledto the Roman Cathollo or EniscoDal
churches, but all denominations1 made a.
special effort to make their Easter ser
vices as bright as possible. Even the
Presbyterians, tha majority of whom

to a musical servlco on the
ground that it Is unchurchy, beoame
liberal this year at the season which
commemorates the resurrection of the
Saviour and contributed their quota.

Church muslo has mads tremendously
rapid strides, and where a few years ago
the service was entirely plain, with the
exception ot a few hymns which wero
sang congregatlonally, there was an
elaborate programme prepared and the
singers were this year of the professional
class.

The floral decorations In all tbe
churches of the city were extremely
elaborate this Easter and in a few the
cost for the display amounted to $1,600
and over.

Trinity chapel was one among tha
most elaborately decorated.and tho dis-
play at St. Thomas' was very pleasing.

Among the other churches whose
decorations this Easter surpassed any-
thing previously attempted in the floral
line for churches were those of Calvary,
Old Trinity and the Church of the Trans-
figuration.

People! Party Call.
LocKroiiT, N. Y., April 18. --The New

York State Committee of the People's
party y issued its call for tho elec-
tion ot delegates to tbe National Conven-
tion to bo held at Omaha on July 4, 1893.
Assembly district conventions will be
held to elect one delegate each and one
alternate. Tho caucuses are not to ba
held later than Thursday, Slay 20. Con-
gress conventions will also bo held to
nominate members of Congress not later
than June 3. udA

Rays Jtlalne Will Run.
Nitw York, April 18. Mr. William H,

Grace, prosidenc of the Home and Coun-
try Protection Brotherhood of Working-me- n

says: "James O, Blaine will accept
the nomination of the Minneapolis Con-
vention as promptly as would President
Harrison or any other candidate. In
doing so he can act in perfect harmony
with his letter of declination to be a can-
didate nnd in perfect honor and fidelity
to his chief."

Doubla 3Iurrier at iluzleton, Pa.
Hazleto, Pa., April 18. At 0 o'clock

last evening John Cussio, Andro Repshak,
Jos. Mldlow and Joe Cidish went iuto
Takatsch's boarding house at Stockton,
four miles from here, and attacked Steve
Tahatsch and Andrew Vargo with knives
and clubs. Takatsch was killed and
Vargo fatally wounded. The four mur-
derers succeeded in escaping to tha
mountains and have not been captured.

Fearclilnir for Evidence nf Insanity.
WAsniNrfros, Pa., April 18. An at-

torney, representing Miss Alice Mitchell,
now in jail in Memphis charged with tho
murder of Mis3 Freda Ward, Is here to
ascertain whether any insanity exists
among tho relatives ot Miss Mitchell in
this section. The results ot the examina-
tion havo been kept secret. .J

Dr. Graves's Case.
Denver, April 18. Judge Firrmnn,

counsel fur Dr. Graves, has finished his
briuf, and will preseut it to Supreme
Court

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Tho TJ. S. training ship Jamestown
has arrived at Martinique,

The Reverend Henry Allen, the well-know- n

ecclesiastic, is dead, in London.
George W. Taylor of Now Jersey, a

principal examiner In tho Pension oliice
has resigned.

"Rear Admlml nenrefft "R. TtAlknnn has
been appointed President of the Board ot
ItiBnax.r1an and Survey.

Remarkable Facte.
Heart dlseoae Is u u lly RU (iiMpd 'o lie

bin Wiiku pr y irealed a large
propiH-liti'- i of cmh inli oared. Thus Mm.

Imiim llstn i. 01 KlKlwrt. Ind . and Jim.
Mary L Baker ' OWil, Jlioli , were enreil
ater ulle'liw 20 yeas H. ('. l.lnliur or
driunlkl MtHan Joe, III, Hays that Dr. Mller.'
New Heart Uue, wlileh cund Mie mrine-r- ,

wonaers lirr 11m wne. uovi iMa",
of Bueli-.naii- Mien, wiiii imii neurt 11 -. ate

ai year, any two b'i Ue imiue nun "fwl
, like a new man." Or Milan' New Heart Cme

ua niMrauteen y 1;. 11 iiRgennurn
tbe Uruaxlsi, Unokof wouderful lemiumiiials
fr.

Some people will forget about their religion
now that Ient is over.

A National Event.
Tun holding r the World' Klr Inaeliy

.n.i aaiii H 10 u ,j ,,Ii1 will I,h tl rmnrlrulilH
event, mi' wlieilier It will rdly Imnetlt I tils
nHllotl MS lllUOll as til lllnoverv in lue
ltel rstiveNervHeby l)r FranKlIn M les It,

doubtful. This Is lust what he Amrrlcnu
10 1h el to oure th- Ir eeK8 vo norviius
lie, dyniiontl!, healaebe, dl'zm, sleep
IiwHKUMi, leuraUIn, uervom dehlll'y dullness,
coiilu loaof nilud.oto II aoln koacliarm.
Trial b aties and Sue b 10' on "Nervous and
Heir' DI'e'MW," Willi uaequal d le.lltiio Mali,

1,1(1 II. HiiLrmiliren's droit More, ills
wir- - untni to omhiia no opium, morphine or
danieroue drugs.

Turndown uollars higher than tho standing
ones seem to be In style.

vltloii' Norvo ana Llvor Pills
Vet on a new prlne pie re alaros tne
liver, itomaoh and owcls thrauuh tne nerves
V new dlsoovery. Dr. Mllos" Pills speedllj
late blllousties. 'lad tante, t'rpM liver, ptlo

inatliuitlim Ilueoualnd for men. K
jbUdren. Hmallest, mil iwt.surestf 6idpse,
Acta. Hampies free, at O. H, iiB2eauucu - e
amg store.

Bigamist Abbott lias a Vory

ForgiYing Wifo,

AND SIX OTHERS BESIDES.

Not an Adonis, and Yet Ha Is Saves

Times Married.

Ilia Legal Wire Will Forgive Him Again
When lie dots Out or Prison She Was

Used to Hearing of lilt 1Vddlugar and
Ilad Orten Testified Against Him-- He

Wn Kind to Iler and Called iter
"Doll."
Newark, N. J;, April 18. James Ab-

bott, 42 years old, whs yesterday com-

mitted to Jail here ou a charge of big-

amy. He has served two years in Sing
Sing for the same offence, and according
to the testimony of his legal wife, has
been married seven times, and is decld- -
edly plain looking. He has pleaded
guilty and asked to be sentenced as soou
as possible.

Abbott about four months ago met
Mrs. Katie Bomp, a young widow, at a
social gathering In Newark, She per-

mitted him to call, and he made such a
favorable impression on her that she con-

sented to marry him. The marriage
took place on March 20, and the couple
lived together two weeks. Then he dis-

appeared. A diamond pin and other
jewelry belonging to his wife and an
overcoat of her brother's were missed at
the same time.

Soon after Abbott wrote to his wife.
The letter gave the police a clew to his
whereabouts. A decoy letter induced
him to go to Jersey City from Brooklyn,
where he was, and he was arrested. Ha
denied the thefts, but the overcoat was
found in a Brooklyn pawnshop.

In trying to locate him in Brooklyn the
detectlveR discovered that he was a
bigamist. They found his legal wife in
Ninth street, Brooklyn. She Is about
forty-fiv- e yeurs old. She did not appear
to be surprised when told that her hus-
band had lately beeu married in Newark.'
She was used to hearing such things, she
suid. She willingly went to Newark to
testify against him. That was not a
novelty to her either.

Her story, as told to the police, was
that she was married to Abbott nineteen
years ago, after the deati of bis first
wife, who w, he declares, Emily Have-meye- r,

a men. . r of the wealthy New
York family oi that name, and who had
married In m at the age of fifteen. He
married Hannah Koach in this city in
1870, and for that offence was sent to
Sing Sing for four years. Hannah Koach
drowned herself while he was in prison.
His wife forgave him when he was re-

leased and he lived with her a year.
Then ho married Mary Moultou of this

city, who had secured a divorce from
her husband for that purpose. When
ahs learned that he already had a wife
she caused his arrest for bigamy, and he
went to Sing Sing for five years.

His lawful wifo appeared aguinst him
in both cases us a witness, but after his
second liberation she took him back and
they moved to South Norwalk, Conu.
Tneu ho met Glory Ann Bailey, and mar-
ried her. His wife returned to Brooklyn,
and in a few months Abbott followed.
her und was again forgiven. Hfl iolned
the balvatlon Army, and married a
member of it named Lena Parks, That
was but a few months ago. The Newark
woman makes the seventh.

Mrs. Romp is greatly shocked by tho
discovery that has been made. Her fam-
ily is a vsry respectable one. Mrs. Ab-
bott has not yet lost her forgiving spirit.
She will take her husband back again
once more, she says, when his term of
imprisonment is ended. She admits
that he never worked for her, but thinks
that his constantly kind manner and his
pretty way ot calling her "Doll" should
cover a multitude of sins.

ANARCHISTS IN MINNEAPOLIS.
Discovery of a Society Willi Servant Girls

fur Agents.
Minneapolis, Minn., April 18. This

city is greatly excited over tho discovery
of a local society of Anarchists, whoso
parent organization Is in Chicago. It is
a powerful organization nnd has
branches In every largo city in the
Union. The local society Is a particularly
flourishing one, and, although its meet-
ings are held in tho strictest secrecy,
neophytes are added at nearly every ses-
sion,

The agents of tho society are servant
girls or butlers. They secure employ-
ment In wealthy families and pay close
attention to everything that occurs. The
manner of living of the fumlllos is care-
fully noted; nlso the kind of food used
on the tnble and the estimated cost of
the same; the amount and kinds of wino
drank; tho furnishings of each residence;
the quality of clothes worn by tho in
mates, und lit fact everything that goes
to niK.ku up a first class establishment.

The agent makes a weekly report of
nil this to the sooiety. The ultimate ob-

ject of all this is not apparent, but the
wealthy people of the city are already
having vinioua of dynamite bombs aud
other terrible murderous missiles of as-
sassins,

Ocnernl Alger Will Not YHtlltlraw.
Washington, April 18. General Ilus-s-

A. Alger is In Washington in attend-
ance upon the sessions of the Commis-
sion to nrrange for statues ot Generals
lltiuoook, Sheridan and Logan in this
city. Ills presence hero has given rUe to
report that he would soon withdraw
from the race for the Republican nomi-
nation for President. Since his arrival
lie lias otlled on both President Harrison
and Secretary Blaine. He said Inst night
that tue u nor had no foundation;
mat tie ws as union in it now as ever,
and expeeteil his name to be presented
at .Minneapolis.

funlilm rurclval's Defense.
Lbwiston, Me., April 18. The default

ing cashier ot the Auburn Snoe and
Leather Bank, M. 0. Perclval, who U
now in state prison, has made a deposl
tion to be used lu the case of the bank
auninst his boudsmen. It is said that he
declares that the directors ot the bank
knew ot its condition two years before
Perclval's arrest. Perclval's father and
fathur-In-la- aro both on his bond,
When he was elected cashier his bond
was placed at $.0,01)0. Unknown to the
bondsmen, the capital etoct was In

, ., aml ,or thl. reason tha bonds
I meu claim they are not liable.

ACME BLACKING is cheaper
cents a pottle than any

other Dressing at 5 cents.

A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS

becauso shoes onco blackened with it can
Ipo kept clean by washing them with water.
People in moderate circumstances find it
profitable to buy it at 30c. n Ijottlc, because
what they spend for Slacking they save in
shoo leatlier.

It is the cheapest blacking considering
its quality, and yet wo want to tell it
cheaper If it can bo done. AV'o will pay

19,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to make
Wolff's Acmk Blacking at such a price
that ft retailer can profitably sell it at 10c. a
bottle. This offer is open until Jan. 1st, 1$I3.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

(this is tho name of tho paint), tooks like
stained and varnished nem urnfture. One
mt will do it. A child can apply it. lou
can change a pine to a walnut, or chcriy
to mahogany; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers 6ell it.

Outfit that very properly contains a supply of

H
which adds to the enjoyment of all the other
dainties, and makes a picnic a picnic indeed.

A 25 cent package makes 5 gallons of thi3
very popular beverage.

Don't be deceived If a dealer, for the salce
of larger profit, tells you some other kind
is "just as good " "tw false. No imitation
is as good as the genuine Hjbes.

" the"
W. L. DOUCLAS
S3 SHOE CEN??EM

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY f
It Is a seamless ulioe, with no tacka or wax thread

to hurt tliofeoti matin of tho best Una calf. EtTllAb
an easy, and because we make mom shoes of this
llfn il 0 than n ii nther rrt i nrViMiMi' It. onnnla ttnnfta
sowed shoes costing from $1.00 toj.U0.
(Ce 00 (ieuuliin llnnil-inc- the finest callvw shoe ever offered tor $5.lu; equals fc'rcacsi
Imported shoos which cost from $i.n to $U.U0.
5A OO llimd-M-wr- ri Well Mine, lino calt
P1 stylish, comfortaulo aud durable. Thebesa

shoe ever offered at thH i.rlcc ; s.imc Krado as custom-

-made shoes costing from $U.uu to l.

RO 30 I'ollee Miori ltallroad Ilea
undLelterCarrlersall weirthein; naacalf

seamless, smooth Inside, heavy thn-- aoles, exten-
sion edire. odo pair will wear a year.

50 fluo cnlft no betrer shoo ever offered at
this price; ono trial will convince tliosa

who want a shoe for comfort and bitvIco.
(SA nuil S'i.OK U'orlcliicmpn'a shoe
Psus aro very stromc and durable. Thow wna

have elven them n trial will wear uoolhermake.
DaiiC' Svui-- nnil cil.7 senooi snnes ara
CsUVD worn hvthn lmervw!iere; UuvceU
on their merits, the increasing sales show.
n oriior P'i,iu umiii-HPwc- ti suoo, dusLaUlitJ Ijomrola. ervstvliah! enualFrencfei
Imported shoes costing from $1.(0 to gcjm.

1, tulles' 'i"in, S'J.OO mid .7 shoe for
Allssosnre the best flue Uougola. Myllsh nudcurabla.

sinill ion. fee iuai w. j unuitiat nimu tuna
price are stamped ou the bottom ot each shoo.

fir TAKK NO SVllSTITUTE.-ff- JInsist on loe:d advi rtlo' it dealers sumilylmr ron.
V.'. 1j. 1)0 H.'l.AS, Uroclilon, .liana, faoldbj

JOSEPH BALL,
Nortli Ittwin St., Slieiinuclonf

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Ourea

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc.
Homoves and Provouts Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DR.THEEL.
Worth Fourth St..5?Q Vt i.rt. u

Ih tii't iuulue bermiu Amwle
dpi. miiiL Ihr t iiiu-- tsiu be Is
ehi u osro Blood Poison
NoroUB Debility n4

hklu Wtae,M. KKpoUfelneUta
iK.iii.tforoThroat Mouth,
Bl. uiliee, Vlmpl " rul'Uune, eoa W
hurd llair. Betlltiige, lrriurloei
lutleiiiiiiedone sod RsoulnSA
bulcturee, Uetoeee raid KwrJ

bot loel meni.rj ut lm, menUI nnil'lr- manej
l.'kr llese u4 ell lllee r .0IU1 s from re

11. r. lion or Ovrrwork OM irrf l oejei
llof l ouoe To 0..1 low hope, no m if.!2"

lls llooUU. llout. V.n.U or Hoepllsl Fbe.ljUn JJ-I- r.

THKBI. eone r)n.ilcl "d Ulis deWOttoo

uetsoee. Olo. 1 01'o wtooLi eoeo eeo TH"--i oorrejerlATnw

ilKJUine or esd Si elemp for DQOK

'TRUTH" eeoo.104 l)oolie under eworj Wdnionlelj.
fro t to I, Use to . Wed.

fae in 10 K01..W' HI It Wrtw or e.ll end M".Tor e,r--n Witn M SnurJeJ lUle. dell

p M, HAMILTON, M. D
" ' PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Offloe-- 26 West Lloyd Htrect, HhenandOsUi
Ha. ''


